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attenrded; the, gnfVerSIty 'pf,Idahp~'htOrjes

there.')lout",l920121,;,T)(ay;,arelocated'here[, "Carl A; . Shipkey,is','the djsrtr'jqt'
jn-'san';Dteio.:.'-Ijfr 1'tjtIONaryila in the mantjger for'the Unjojj.()jj .'compan~
service statjonj business'ere'.'. IIIjs at Santa .'Barjjara, +Ijfcjrnja,
wife '.~aB" The)cga 'McGee . before.'her. '.'"'Wjljjn; T:Pjerrce:lsr lppbateg f,,VS'n
'niarrjgjje.l':- '-",'...', ',. urav California, and-..js,'.following his

"John, ChaLI. Reedjjr ls located::at: '('ofessjcjri as a civil ehglnee'rvl, .
1119.West'G Strget," IWBmlngton, Cal-
ifornia,'ang'sI'employed by the,Unbjon:Mcjny. a'dewjc bud .Of gjjrjhood Icos
Oll: Compahy ln-"the; cliemlcal,rlabor; lllc'e 8'jopr'ming'Miot.—'''Daily Kinsari:.
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'

TEl EOfKN NOF TORE

T e'Spi IWIIg~LxjpoJ ItIIorj

l@%lkiiIIkItrS IN

'UIIII.,CALIFORNIA

Re: js'.Ipcatgdr.l at '::5405 South Ver
morit;ILOB Angels'8, Caljfdrnr ja';

':"Vjc"PcIarson In San Diego.;..".Vb.jctor,'Pearson .and 4 hjs,'r hrother,
ca!'1'F,,Pe'arson are'I located„here 'ln
San4Djego, the. former being conn'ect-
ed'ith'.a Ip'Cij engineering and Cdnm

atr'uctjon'otnpany,;while Fred,',ls BIn-
gcjvged in-" the,'fnsur'ance hue jncjss;

'"Mr." ind Mrs..Rolanvd McNary'both'

BURTON'f'; MOORE;;editor ' ..', - fI'ARTLESS'KELTER, Mgi

GCNAUT BG~D -,Women . $ (wait 8'8 ge:r 1 y
Ierarik'WB-.Click 1 '",Burton I Moore; Virginia.Grant'; Elmer'erglund .

1, Bids t fz'ine. With,',

Memmber, -pacjffc Intercolle'glate press IAseopjatjpbnl . '. 'j~lite
The Pacjfjov Intercollegiate r Press j js . exclusively, entitle)g. tp,ruse for .r!I-

'ribjjcatIon-'-iall:-news',dispatches crebdjte'd',to jt'orv;.,iot otherwise credited'.Iri wh(ct.'wjjf:,op'ollar buy for'.the
'his ne jrsyapIerrajjg'also all local news Pub)jshgg @brejri.: '- '; ' . I I,r fair co-'etj2

'.Itwill purchcch,ce 'many thing's gear
';.'nteregat;the'Postpffjcre.'at,lj!oiccowl.lgaha as'j(ecbrid cjassInjatter,,'o.the feminine III Bart:" a'slim'vial

of'Rites.'Per.rye*r $2100.;.'Orutslde of; United llltates, yer year, '$2.50. pub-...";"..:.."; f'jg~j-
lscrlytion-ln'eluded an alumni dues of $3.00 yer..year., -

lr u e mmpact two haircut,r . fo
'y

.,News. r'oojns,'ampus,, Rop'm-'104, Acfmfnfstratjpu bufjdlaI(. Monday and,
d .~ thj -pv, -shoe Bhj 6'Thur'Sday.nlghtiI, rafter 7:O'ClOCk, Star;Mjr'rprr'OgfjCB, phane.6551. EdtOr,,'S SIXB«nd.tWOth~qhahpe 8&nea,,,pne,

o'f"I cprbee'"or'. che'r ~,.cocs,. 'at ',,th

Cecil Higlen '' - 'gvjnglEdjtor Bulrgette'elkuap.... '.Wight'Egjtorb Bhe haut}ly,,sumljic ms the, Auto,, by
Arthur Peavey '...Circulation Ijhgrj John 'Montgomery ' ~jght Editor telephone),'r ten . (If 'he meekly

Gjlj tt -----—'=--.Proof.R ide',.Co Desk " ' '- - walks to the taxi of Ace.) It. wjll'ay
Virginia Grant....—.Cbyy De» James Lyle ................'.'.Pr'prof Reader y W

Butl ths co-ed wing a 5.6
average,'egrlo'Eakum... „Sports Editor Women's Activities ..........GraceNixon anc1 several,campus activities will

Elmer Berglund =--.—.-'-.:--Writer women'8 Activities ...Virginia'ielsen have an opportunity to 6'et full: value,
. Harry Simps'on ...........:............Writer Columns ', Lucjie Eaten for a dollar. Q she pocssesses-two or
vera chandler ..society Editor ' 'hree honorcjryi pins,. Bhil is qufte like:
winifred 'LSFond .:...............;...writer ','. —-—---"-"-.--. W.n gg 8 ly to have, thiBI chance,',for,oneI dollar

, Vivlenne Mosher,.'.......'..............Writer Dramatics ............-.....'.Sylvia Oldman is the. price of p ticket'to the -Matrhc
'Josephine Brossard.~. I. P. A. Editor Music .........I.....LethaWilton Table, an. innuc41 dinner,given gp jun-
Exchanges ..........'...''.....'..'..Helen Kerr Debate ...............;.............PaulineBrown lor'omen b'y 'Mortar-Board, lsejltor

women's honorar y.ReI'orters: joyd'W Lansdon Lo~se Dunlap Margaret Wilson Frank A Mortar Board pt nd8 for'cl,olar-'Warner, Freda White, Eugene Whitman, EdWard.R. Wahl, Catherine Baker'hip nd cam us Jtizenship. it 18 notNell Jones, Laura'„calhoun, Harry. schutjer, Beatrice Pearce, Amne Johnson, 'ha~rjtabje -porgmfzatjon ghereforMargaret. Thompson, Cathryn callaway, Donald Huntchinson.. the f""tu ate recj~nts of j,uvjtatj~
to th'6:Matrix Tabjej will'no 'doubt be''ROTECTIVE'MEASURE sudden and easy wealth and take the willing to forfeit a ch,jjver disc'~jn pay-

job he is sure'wil give a just return. merit- for what will jj6 at once) an ex-'
osco4 merchants have agcy«g 'regpn Daily Fmeralg cellent meal aud a direct recognition
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jCredit'ens'ssociation last week,

is that alj students must'present their, Howdy 1'olks —wpnger why spme

I d before merchants 'will w 6 g"y don't figure out something SIGN FOR TENNIS 'SUcar 8 for co eds who are iu style shows
cash checks or credit.. to do with .their hands. All men, interested '. iu. the open

Such a measure is not only giving —IA— tennis tournament to Start Monday,
merchants but ls Great events ln the lives of little are requested tp sign. the blank ppsc-

women: tp be ln a Kenworthy Bgle eg on the bulletin boarcl in the Ad-also favorable to students. It will ministration building jbwcfore Satul-
.eliminate the possibility of anyone day, according to Bill Callaway, man-
charging goods or cashing checks and One of the many adorable models ager. Entrahce in the tournament

1 th f 1 r ii iu Shown jn the recent, style Show was will be closed after Saturday, forgiv g " . this chic costume for afternoon sports drawings must be made and Playersgent or a university address. By the wear and motoring. matched.
old method students could become in- I

ware 'f such transactions. The mer-
There will be a meeting of tjccchants are protected, for,when they ~z ~ sophomore class next, Tuesday eve.

accept a check the can g'et the cor- .- ..ning, March 26, at 7:30 o'clock iu
rect name and address pf the per . cg -~ ~ room 23 of science 'hall. Plans.for!

the class dance and the song.. andson cashing the check by examining
stunt will be taken up.

the ASUI ticket. The same holds
true when credit's given. ILITLRY Ci(jTS

Notice the stream line effect of Attention of all advanced muitary
countered Beveral times this year pearl greyburlaptrlmmedwith Turk- students is called this week by the
sucjl cas68 88 pcl'Sons cashing checks ish towling. The cojjcgjccte lleck military department to unauthorizecl
and giving a university address. Piece, the close-fitting hat, and the absences from regular classes.
Th'us .several losses have been sus- War paint box are jndisyensablc. to The War department cirCular reads

the complete ensejccbje. as follows: . '. for unauthor-
tained by local merchants. —IA— .

' 'zed. aliseehcp pf
' student'rom, a

It will be little imposition on stu- 'EDTIME FABIE "''
his contract, a deduction will be mag

Once nyen a time there was a ton'g period of instruction 'z'Squired under
ecting'ud not a single from sny commutatjo+ or

tickets. when cashing, +CClcs Or Seek one of the brothers got up nng ssjg,— ence otherWise Pccyable tp him, at
ing credit. It is hoped that students lIFeljecvsl I dpn't:know that thfs fs the rite of 50 cents a'sy for caen.
will cooperate with the credit ss- exactly the time tp bring this up but unouthorizecl absence."

lt seems to me—> .....................sociation and keep the name of the —IA— Follow the style fIll the Idahouniversity clear. Students should . The possibility of a big campus Barber Shoy.
not take it as questioning their in-l scandal which will probably eclipse
tegrjty,'when asked to Show their the famous Chicago White Sox affair

'of 1919, was revealed here today whenASUI 'jcketsr but as 'a Protective charges of ballot Stuffing,were hurled
measure for themselves as well as. at Harmon Welk, prominent campus D~A~ ~01
the merchants. lawyer. Mr. Welk was one of the

judges at the recent Style Show snd, 15 Cent Q,leg
is accused of making alj the S+jhf

I 1P Centg tO Campjjsfrosh cheer lustily when one. ej,
who is as yet unidentified crud I BZ,UE QINE CpE QOthe stage in an attemyt to influence'I !

T IIE well known Mr. Gump has Ihe decision of tjje'ther judges.
had to descend to the I'evel of

' 'A—
the ordinary folk ang experience the !I'ODAY'S PUTRID PRIZE POEM

I
vicissitudes common to the job of fill- Breeze

FIRST TRUST At!nhis intimates, has come down the An optimist is 8 guy who starts I

scale-80 gleat a distance as to feel out on 8 picnic weccrlng canvas shp68
and white linen kniclcers.the bitter disappointments oj' bpplc —IA-

ALBERT'S JOURNALIt is a matter of record that Andy-
of-the-big-noseidicl not reap the gold- (Frygaj) UP Carlle and right mcr-

rlie djd fau tp sbaveing myne benrcleen harvest exPectecl to result from his this being ale fourjjle dsi straytcfirst day of labor on the doorstep~ haven Shave aud myne tpnge bros,
and in the hallways. In that respect, .didst notice that fact So did lustllle
the verbose Mr. Gump was as many syng tp me tbnt beautiful albeit rl.

bald balad, "Gce, I sojtfnly mast beanother man who has attenmptecl to in Ipve~. I was flustered not a whit
gaia Sudden prosperity with similar but anpyntcd myne falce an)I hayre
"snap.". Propositions. with sweet smelling t4mjcques. Then

It is not 8 matter. of record that 'to rpbelngand put pn myne green vel.
that deserving salesman cjig or dig ve &""aloons with lace ruffles,nua

myne shoes that hath the greste sll'm
not reyresent himself as a deserving ver buckles nng jn hayste'to ye Nesie ++/ g ps~+
college student'eeking to garner to break ncwne fast and to mccte ~ ave'~~ ~M 6
enough of the coin of the realm to myne new weakness.
carry him through another year. —IA-

When to be nonchalent —when youSince the audacious Andrew and your sweet sweetie stroll gownpresent a collegiate appearance, we town and you pass B.Moose hall ma-
goubt thclt he attempted that com- ma whp says, "hello", and adds your
mon Subterfuge of the peddler's clan. —IA—

Students who seek employment for FAMOUS LAST WORDS III II I II I IIIIII I I I I I I I I I I III II IIIvIII I IIII I I I I I I I I I I III I I I I I II I I I IIII I I I IIIIIIl
the summer are almost always-con-
fronted .with Proffers of golden oy- me wear a green ca I

<I'd like to 866 any'I" msn make ="

portunities to make easy money on
scholastic 'schemes. For Some few An. old timer is a guy who can re- =

individuals, the Statement hoMB true, m nl when s glumPse of Some co- "=

ed's knee was 8 real treat. 'utfor many it is a waste of time. —IA— == Phone —3131—PhoneThat Bslgsmen are born and not
made has almost an axiomatic belief A marble slab 1+ltllllt+++0+cFor Bill McNab,for a long time. Sales organizers 20c any place in town 20cwill tell prospective canvassers that
anyone csn sell if he will only work In Chem. I. lab. +I+11+tt+1+1+II

10c office to campus 10c
statement, exyerience has often dern- One of the great unsolved mysteries = ++ y+ y+ y y y y y y y y coustrated the Second to be false, of the camPus is how co-ed models

can make so many changes in SuchexcePiional individual who Short jjme -:=Gray Lme ==cams enough for a year of college by —IA—
ceiling from house to house during TODAY'S CANDIDhTE FOR PH1
lb vb mr br bridal lbbb- BB*BBjvvc

= a Q.licity. The many who fail to make .,The fresh svjco ssysv BCo.egs >vho8 go of the game sejcjom Speak of wear white sjjk dresses Shouhln't -=405 SO. Washingtontheir experience. He who ha8 good lwnlk ju the suushln ."
reason to believe that he cannot se '

CRU VER'Spill do better to foreg dr foregp reams of Puss .the mustard.
IA
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Ui1iversify'r'f. IdahO Club Of
SotftherII CilifoPnia Meets

Monthly
I

A oompreheniive ..."who', who". rof
Borne gjstjngujshedIdahpIIraduates in
rsputhern California ls.contained ln a
letter from. Fred E,,Graf, '21, tp O, A.

'Fjtggerald .alumni secretary.;Mr.
Gj at'js yresjdent of the University of

.5cj~aho, Club - of: Southern California,
wjjjch 'desylte the..gjstance from the
flume Campus and;the, grandeur .of
,ICgjjfornja,r. meets.: monthly for. talks,
,and Social entertalnmsnt and.func-jt'fons, 100 per:cent 'tn .Iceep alive the
jIdaho. BPlrit,:,,"The bunch gets to-
ilgether and. taUr, over old times and
QBSB around the news. that they cay-
Ilen to have heard about, some 1'prmer
Idaho student, or- something pertain-
ing to the University," says Graf in
his letter. "We. manage pretty well
to get a fair amount-of the things
that. happen'round the University."

"William T. Pferce, 'll, 18 vice pres-
ident.ofrthe club; Dr. Horace A. Bash-
,er, '12, is secretary and Lpvella Clare,
,"17, is treasurer. Mr. Graf, presidentof the club,48 a district manager for
the California-Eastern Oil company,'a very large concern jn California,
and makes his headquarters at San
.Diego. He has been with this, com-
pany three and one-half years.'raf
has been. jn the oil business ever
since.he left school. The busiliess of
the Cajjjjornja-Eastern is producing
crude oil, and marketing jt both lo-
cally'and in foreign. countries in the
form ag various refined

products,'uchas,'asoline, kerosene, lubrlcat;
ing oils], distilates greases an'd nuin-
erous OIther 'by-yroducts.

Folio!wing are excerpts from Mr.
Graf'8?jetter telling about other form-
er Idajjoans who are in sountern Cal-
ifornia s

Dr. jjfcColf Prominent Doctor
"Djr. W. F'cColl, 3877 Highland

Avenue San Diego who attended the
Un'Iversity of Idaho about 1915 is a
Pr'eminent physician and surgeon in
tl'lls city. His homi wss originally
Slandpojnt and he I was familiarly
'mown as "Pinky" McColl,

"Marion Betty, of about the class
of 1917 is a successful young lawyer
ln Lbs Angeles,: living 'at 1816+
Roosevelt Avenue. ''He.is.a prominent
member of the Los'ngeles Athletic
Club, and I believe is considered the
amateur champion weight-lifter of the
.world, at his weight. "Betty" was
alii excellent athlete while attending
the University

"Dr. Horace A. Basher, 600 Edward-
'Wildy Building, Los Angeles, is a
jvery prominent young physician and
'surgeon in Los Angeles, practicing
in the same office with W. Curtis
Brigham, another very prominent
physician snd surgeon, and graduate
of the University in the class of about
1901. Dr. Brigham has 8 fine repu-
tation in surgery'-',and performs some
of the very exceptional surgery cas-
68.

"Helen Hsrdmau is connected with
the city schools'' of . Los Angeles,
teaching mathematics in the Eagle
Rock High School there. She attend-
ed the University of'Idaho about 1914.
Her work in the school system js
very well thought",of, .

"Dr. Hubert W. Keller, who attend-
ed the University of 'Idaho about 1919.

Beginning Monday A Week get Aside For Our Formal Display of Beautiful
'pring 'Footwear

No one will question the unmistakable smartness of these new Spring jnodes.
For masterful shoe crafting has prodtjced footwear of unrivaled beauty and
excellence.

You'l marvel that beauty and qualify can be marked sg low! As you look at the
new Sprijig successes you'l decide that feminine 'footwear has attained a de-
gree of beauty and variety heretofore'ujikjlown.

It's Surprising to Find
These

Distinctive Models
At Such Little Prices!

84.85 to 58.85pETEPNOON MO <

Strap slippers are" the favor-

ite of the mode right now.
l

They make slim ankles seem

more slim as tlley cross the

instep. While pumps aj1d ox-
I

fords make delightful sec-

onds. Modes like these you'l
find leading 'he Easter
,parade! Graceful, very trim

, fjjojlels of satin, kid, suede,

calf ajid reptile in all,the
fashionable Spring colors
and black.
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HENRY —YOU WON'T AND
COL)CIH jjbj A CAR LOipcco

Oj=, Mi NE' ~ YCxJ RE'RLLY
OUcoNT TO iR,Y ~ Em

I

I'L STtCK To MY
BRAN+ CHRIS b B I CAN

QMOKF 'Em FROM, MORfJjQ(
Tjt L Qi@H 1 jN(THOUT A
Zjejc LE TrjRoAT-TICKLP

HphlRY, I wAcmj r To 'PIJT
You WiSP -ru A +(INOEQFVI.
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SNCOOT g A 5 I M4 OLX)

O'TUFF we use.z
IO CsIBT

b'oscow,Idaho

So AM I, A&Bi AT
LAST hhlK'RE A(OREET)

Og PojcnETHING-

5HAH"E.
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Your friendly cooperation

will, be appreciated
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